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Introduction
Titanium-based alloys provide a very good combination of high specific strength and excellent corrosion resistance which results in a wide range of aerospace applications such as the manufacturing of engine blades, landing gears or pylons [1] [2] [3] . In the aeronautical industry in particular, new environmental targets require weight reductions in structural parts, resulting in the increasing use of these alloys in substitution of stainless steels and nickel-based al loys. As a result of improved engine performances, these parts are exposed to higher operating temperatures that question the microstructural evolutions of near-� alloys, including Ti-17. This class of titanium alloys has been of much interest in the recent past due the refinement of microstructures as compared to more
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https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jallcom.2018.04.302 commonly used 1X/� alloys. This refinement exhibits a much higher strength [4] due to a fine scale distribution of IX precipitates in the � matrix, associated with a high density of 1X/� interfaces [S] . The formation of such microstructures requires the contrai of the thermal paths and in particular the ageing stage.
A better understanding of the variability in mechanical prop erties in large parts manufactured with near-� alloys due to ageing processes is therefore needed. These properties vary with the microstructural parameters of the IX phase precipitates (morphology, density, size, spatial distribution and volume frac tion) as a consequence of the various heating rates within the part. The final microstructural parameters are strongly influenced by the sequences and kinetics of phase transformations during thermal treatments [6, 7] . Many contributions have focused on the decom position kinetics of the � m e t a st able phase during ageing for several alloys (Vf22 [8] , �Cez [9] , Ti-LCB [10] , Ti-17 [11] , Ti-5553 [12, 13] , Ti-5553-lZr [14] and also . In most cases, the initial microstructure was fully � m e tasta b l e• The authors reported during heating with low rates the formation of several metastable phases ( Wi s o t her m a l and a " isothermal 1 ), depending on the annealing condi tions, which strongly affected the final microstructure consisting of a mixture of a + B.
Much Jess attention was given up to now to initial rJ.primary + Bm e tast a bl e microstructures for a same ageing condition. The resulting bimodal microstructures consist in the initial primary a precipitates and additional a precipitates that formed during the ageing treatrnent. B phase is also remaining. For a similar amount of B phase, it was shown that the additional precipitates gather strength, while the initial ones maintain a good level of ductility as compared to fully Bm e tastabl e transformed microstructures (17) (18) (19) (20) .
Indeed, for a Ti-5553 alloy submitted to an ageing treatment of 2 h at 620 °C from a 100% Bm e t a st a bl e microstructure (heating rate of 0.1 °Cç 1 ), Settefrati (18) obtained an ultimate tensile strength of 1461 MPa, as well as a strain at failure of 0.2%. The same ageing condition from an initial microstructure 15% rJ.primary + 85% Bm e ta st a bl e led to a yield strength (at 0.2% plastic strain) of 1276 MPa, an ultimate tensile strength of 1302 MPa, but also a strain at failure of 2.3%. ln both cases, the final total a phase amount was similar. In another study on Ti-17 alloy, Aeby-Gautier et al. [17) show that the presence of additional a precipitates formed during ageing in creases the yield strength and ultimate tensile strength, while the strain at failure decreases. Bimodal microstructures resulting from an initial rJ.primary + Bm e t a st a bl e microstructure thus improve the strength-ductility tracte-off after ageing and are of growing interest. For this type of initial microstructure, past works on Ti-5553 [12) and alloys highlighted the sensitivity of the precipitation kinetics during ageing to the chemical composition of the Bm e tastabl e phase.
This latter point is further investigated in the present study on Ti-17 alloy with an initial microstructure consisting of either about 35% rJ.primary + 65% Bm e t a st a bl e (vol. %) or fully Bm e t a st a bl e• The influ ence of the heating rate and the initial microstructure (fully Bm e tastabl e or with different a morphologies) on the precipitation sequences and kinetics of a phase during ageing have been deter mined by means of in-situ high energy synchrotron X-ray diffrac tion and in-situ electrical resistivity measurements, complemented by microstructural characterisations and hardness measurements as first measures of the mechanical properties.
Material and experimental procedure

Material
The chemical composition of the Ti-17 alloy investigated is given in Table 1 . The B transus temperature (T �) was found to be 890 °c by electrical resistivity measurements. Samples were eut from the same radius of the received billet, in order to avoid variations in texture, and machined into cylindrical specimens of different sizes: 4.0 mm in diameter x 30.0 mm in length for electrical resistivity measurements and 3-5.5 mm in diameter x 15.0 mm in length for high-energy X-ray diffraction.
In-situ characterisation of phase transfonnations
Electrica/ resistivity measurement
In-situ electrical resistivity experiments were undertaken on a self-designed dilatometer to track the phase transformation ki netics during controlled heat treatments inside a radiant furnace, as previously carried out on titanium alloys [6, 9, 22) . A "four points"
1 Following Bônisch (16) , the term ll"isothermal is used ta differentiate the ortho rhombic structure formed during heating or isothermal holding from the one formed during quenching ( i.e. Il ,, martensite). (23) . The tem perature, measured by a (S-type) thermocouple spot-welded on the surface of the specimen, was monitored and controlled using a numerical PID regulator. Ali experiments were carried out under vacuum (:::: 10-4 mbar) in order to limit the oxidation of the samples.
Time resolved high energy X-ray diffraction
In-situ high energy X-ray diffraction (HEXRD) was used to identify the precipitation sequences and their kinetics. Experi ments were conducted at the ESRF (European Synchrotron Radia tion Facility) in Grenoble (France), on the ID15B beam-line with a monochromatic beam of about 87 keV and a beamsize of 400 µm x 400 µm. The wavelength (À= 0.014245 nm) was cali brated using a standard powder of Ce0 2 • A detailed description of the experimental procedure can be found in Ref. [24) . The experi mental device consisted of a radiant furnace to apply the controlled heat treatrnent. A rotating sample holder was used to increase the diffraction volume, and therefore have a good counting statistics and limit any texture effect. More importantly, this rotating equipment was also designed the control of the temperature by spot-welding a (S-type) thermocouple on the specimen. It was placed under a quartz bell-jar with a constant 99.9% pure argon gas flow to minimise the oxidation of the surface. The Debye-Scherrer patterns were collected by a Perkin Elmer detector with a 200 µm x 200 µm pixel size and an exposure time of 1 s. The In tensity-20 diffraction patterns were then characterized by the Rietveld method [25) on the FullProf software [26) , after circular integration of the intensity along the Debye-Scherrer rings using the Fit2D software [27) . The resulting Rietveld refinements give the mean cell parameters and phase weight fractions. These fractions are then converted into volume fractions, considering the phase volumetric mass density at each temperature.
Post-mortem characterisations at room temperature were also carried out on aged samples at the Deutsches Elektronen Syn chrotron facility (DESY) in Hamburg (Germany) in order to deter mine the a phase volume fraction following each ageing treatments. The experiments took place on the PETRA III station (P07 beamline) with similar conditions as mentioned above (À= 0.01424 nm) and a beamsize of 800 µm x 800 µm. A standard LaB6 powder was used for calibration. Image sequences were recorded using a Perkin Elmer detector with an acquisition time of 0.1 s and then analyzed by the methodology described above.
Microstructural characterisations
The final aged microstructures were characterized using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) Philips XL30 field emission gun in backscattered electron mode (BSE), operated at an acceler ation voltage of 15 kV. About 1500 SEM-BSE images were auto matically acquired without prior etching of the sample and then analyzed in order to quantify phase fractions. The surface fraction is equal to the volume fraction whatever the morphology of the precipitates, when the number of analyzed images is sufficient [28) . An image processing routine was developed on the Aphelion ™ Dev software [29) . An example is given in Fig. 1 to quantify the volume fraction of the coarse a lamellar precipitates. The strong contrast in the SEM-BSE image enables to distinguish the a phase from the B phase ( Fig.1(a) ). First of ait, a threshold of the a phase is performed. This produces a binary image (Fig. l(b) ) which is then eroded using a dise structuring element to clear the background noise and the smaller a precipitates formed during ageing (Fig. l(c) ). A final morphological dilatation with the same dise structuring element enables to retrieve the shape and size of the coarse a precipitates (Fig. l(d)) . The fraction is then quantified from this latter image.
Finer scale microstructural characterisations were carried out on thin foils prepared using a FEI Helios NanoLab 600i DualBeam equipped with the Focused Ion Bearn (FIB) technique. Selected area electron diffraction patterns and dark-field images were then ac quired on a transmission electron microscope (TEM) Philips CM200 operated at 200 kV.
Thermal treatments and initial microstructures
Complex heat treatments were performed in order to obtain bi modal microstructures, as illustrated in Fig. 2 . They consisted of two steps that will be referred to as "initial heat treatment" followed by "ageing". These two annealing treatments Ied to the formation at first of "primary rJ. phase" (rJ.1a m -pr im ar y ) followed by "secondary rJ. phase" (rJ.seco n dary)-As only thermal treatments were performed in this investigation (no mechanical deformation), the morphology of the a precipitates formed during the initial treatment is lamellar, hence the terminology rJ.1a m -prim ary used in the following to desig nate these lamellae formed before ageing in the B grains or at the B I B grain boundaries. The term "primary" thus refers only to the a phase formed during the initial heat treatment (prior to ageing).
Specimens submitted to these initial heat treatments were first 
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Titnc (h) 600 °C II h 1 °C.s-1 Fig. 2 . Schematic illustration of the two-step annealing heat treatments performed: "100% �m", "Colonies" and "Intragranular" initial heat treatments followed by ageing attemperature by blowing helium gas, leading to a 100% �me ta s ta ble initial microstructure. The resulting microstructure ( Fig. 3(a) ) shows the coarse � phase grains without any f"J. precipitates. For "Colonies" and "lntragranular" initial heat treatments, after cooling ( ""4 ° C ç 1 ) from 920 ° C, isothermal holdings were performed in the (f"J. + �) phase field in order to precipitate various f"J.I a m-primary morphologies (different precipitate sizes and spatial distributions) as shown in previous studies (7 ) (30) . For these two cases, the dwell at 800 °c was selected to obtain a similar f"J. phase amount of =::35 vol.% (30) . The microstructure was then frozen during quenching at room temperature by blowing helium gas ( cooling rate above 4 °C ç 1 down to 100 °C). During type "Colonies" initial heat treatment, an isothermal holding at 800 °C for 20 h was performed. At this temperature, grain boundary rJ. layers (f"J.Gs) nucleate and grow first along the�/ � grain boundaries. Colonies of Widmanstatten parallel sideplates ( f°J.WGB) with the same variant then grow from these layers towards the center of the � grains until a hard impingement is reached [7, 31 ] . The resulting initial microstructure is shown in Fig. 3(b ) . The f"J. precipitates formed, which appear in dark, exhibit a lamellar morphology resulting from the thermal treatment; they are referred to as f"J.I a m-prim a ry-The average length and width of these lamellae are 12.8 µm and 2.05 µm respectively. lt is worth mentioning that some may appear more discrete due to the apparent two dimensional observation of the morphology the f"J.I a m prim a ry precipitates [ 31 ] . The corresponding volume fraction of f"J. phase (f"J.GB + rJ.wGs) was found to be 32 (±2)% by Rietveld refine ment from X-ray diffraction and 35 (±2)% by image analysis without etching of the sample. The difference in the fractions determined by both techniques is linked to uncertainties which are difficult to quantify because numerous factors are involved. How ever, they have been used with uncertainties of less than or equal to 2%.
In the case of the type "lntragranular" initial heat treatment, the specimen was first isothermally held at 650 °C for 30 min in order to favour intragranular nucleation, leading to the plate morphology named f°J.WI (standing for Widmanstatten Intragranular). The following reheating at 800 °C enabled to reach an f"J. phase amount close to the one obtained after type "Colonies" initial heat treat ment, before performing the ageing treatment. Fig. 3 (c) shows the resulting microstructure. Compared to the previous type, the pre cipitation density is higher and the length and width of the lamellar precipitates are significantly reduced. Also, their spatial distribu tion reproduces a distinct basket-weave pattern with a reduced inter-lamellar gap as shown in Fig. 3 (d) at a finer scale. Their vol ume fraction ( f°J.GB + f°J.WGB + rJ.w1) after quenching to room tem perature was measured at 36 (±2)% by Rietveld refinement from X ray diffraction and 31 (±2 )% by image analysis. By comparison, the f"J. volume fraction predicted by calculation on the Thermo-Calc © software, using the titanium alloys TITI3 database (32) and the chemical composition given in Table 1 , is 38% at 800 °C. Both "Intragranular" and "Colonies" initial microstructures are thus close to equilibrium. Fig. 4 (a) shows the electron diffraction pattern acquired in the �me ta s ta ble phase after type "Colonies" initial heat treatment (i.e. after quenching from 800 °C). Typical diffraction spots corre sponding to two variants of the W at herm a l phase are observed. These spots are partially connected by diffuse scattering. A similar diffraction pattern denoting the presence of W at herm a l was obtained following type "Intragranular" initial heat treatment (Fig. 4(c) ). Corresponding dark field images on these W a therm a l spots show very fine precipitates, of few nanometers in size and in high density, for both conditions (Fig. 4 (b) and (d)). No TEM characterisation for the "100% �m" initial state was performed, as it has already been re ported several times in previous works the presence of the W at herm a I phase following quenching to room temperature (33) (34) (35) .
Following these three different types of initial heat treatments, ail specimens were aged at the temperature of 600 °C for one hour. 
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:nidrun -·� 100 rim --�- The influence of the heating rate on the final precipitation state of a, e c ondar y was investigated considering type "Colonies" initial heat treatment, for heating rates of 1 °c ç 1, 0.1 °c ç 1 and 0.05 °c ç 1. Moreover, the influence of the initial a1 a m-p ri m ar y microstructure for ail three initial heat treatments was analyzed considering one heating rate of 1 °c ç 1.
Results
Influence of the heating rate
The size and density of a, e c ondar y precipitates formed during ageing is strongly influenced by the heating rate up to the ageing temperature. This effect is related to the temperature evolution and the precipitation kinetics.
The evolution of the electrical resistivity (normed by the elec trical resistivity at room temperature) during heating up to 600 °c for the three heating rates of 1 °Cç 1 , 0.1 °C ç 1 and 0.05°Cç 1 , from type "Colonies" initial heat treatment, is reported in Fig. 5(a) . Starting at room temperature, the electrical resistivity decreases with a similar trend when heating, whatever the rate. Ali three curves then show a non-Iinear behavior with an increase in their slope between 200 °C and 310 °C , reaching even a positive value for the lowest heating rate (0.05 °c ç 1 ).
As heating continues above 310 °C , the electrical resistivity de creases again with different slopes of the curves in a temperature range varying with the heating rate. For the rate of 1 °C ç 1, the decrease is continuous until the ageing temperature. However, when the isothermal holding at 600 °c begins, there is a sharp in crease in electrical resistivity during 15 min followed by a stabili zation to a value which tends towards the one for the two other heating rates (Fig. 5(b ) , with an amplitude Jess important than for the rate of 0.1 °c ç 1 but up to the highest normed value. The electrical resistivity then starts to decrease from 570 °C and also during the dwell at 600 °c . At the end of the holding time, the three normed values are qui te similar, regardless of the heating rate.
Based on previous studies, the variations in electrical resistivity are associated with phase transformations leading to precipitation in the Bm etasta bl e phase. These will be detailed and discussed in comparison with the present investigation hereafter (section 4).
Structural evolutions during the heating stage have been char acterized by in-situ HEXRD. Between 490 °C and 520 °C , shoulders appear on the side of the {10Î2} cx and {1120} cx initial peaks. These shoulders, clearly revealed in Fig. 7 in this temperature domain, have been identified as the characteristic peaks of an orthorhombic structure ( diffraction peaks {022) cx " and {200) cx "), highlighting the precipitation of the IX"is o th er m al metastable phase during heating. The crystallographic structures of the IX, � and a." phases used for identification are re ported in Table 2 (the y coordinate for a."is o t her m al was defined at 0.2 (36] and is very close to the ones determined by Rietveld refine ment in previous works on Ti-10V-2Fe-3Al (37] , Ti-24Nb-4Zr-8Sn (38] and Ti-Nb alloys (391). In the angular domain studied, the base centered (called a.") (36, 40] or the ordered face centered (called O") [41] orthorhombic structures can be considered. For further characterisations, the more commonly reported structure (base centered orthorhombic) was chosen.
The intensity of the a."is o th er m al shoulders is maximum at 520 °C , and at the same time the intensity of the � peak decreases considerably while for the two a. peaks it increases gradually. From above 520 °C , the a."isorh er m al shoulders gradually disappear and the two {10Î2}a (20 =4.72°) and {1120}a (20 = 5.54°) a. peaks narrow and gain intensity when the temperature increases. This in-situ HEXRD experiment thus reveals that microstructural evolutions occurred from 490 °C up to the ageing temperature, temperature domain corresponding to the notable increase in electrical re sistivity when heating at 0.1 °C ç 1 (Fig. 5(a) ). The final microstructures obtained after ageing treatment for the three heating rates, from type "Colonies" initial heat treatment, are shown in Fig. 8 . A clear bi-modal microstructure is observed for ail heating conditions, with the initial a.1 a m-p ri m a ry lamellae and the rJ.s e c onda r y plates formed in the � matrix during the ageing treat ment. The a.1 a m-p r im a r y fractions quantified by image analysis range between 34% and 35% for the three heating conditions as summa rized in Table 3 . These are close to the ones determined after the initial heat treatments. It can thus be considered that the ageing treatment at 600 °C did not lead to notable changes in the amount and size of these coarse lamellae previously formed at 800
°C . The total amount of a. phase, characterized by HEXRD, is also given in Table 3 for each condition. At the end of the one-hour ageing, the total a. volume fraction is very close (57%-58%) what ever the heating rate. The fraction of rJ.s e c onda ry plates can thus be deducted by subtracting the IX la m -p r im a ry fraction determined by image analysis to the total amount of a.. This amount is nearly identical for ail three conditions {22%-23% of rJ.s e co nda ry plates), considering some deviations for each experimental technique.
Focusing on the rJ.s e c onda r y plates, significant differences in the size and precipitation density can be noticed in these microstruc tures. Their number density is the highest and their size is the smallest for the heating rate of 0.05 °c ç 1 . As the heating rate in creases, the number density decreases while the precipitate size, on the contrary, increases. The average length and width of the pre cipitates have been determined on about 30 plates in the micro graphs (an image processing routine would not give an accurate result). Results are presented in Table 4 width and length are doubled when the heating rate increases from 0.1 °C ç 1 to 1 °C ç l _ It can be noticed though that the shape factor remains nearly constant for ail heating rates. Moreover, the increasing number density of tl se c on d a ry plates leads to an increase in the hardness values between the highest and lowest heating rates. Comparing rates of 0.1 °C ç 1 and 0.05 °C ç 1, the sizes and densities of tl se c on d a ry are more comparable, hence the similar hardness values for the two associate microstructures. Fig. 9 compares the evolution of the normed electrical resistivity during heating at a rate of 1 °C ç 1, for the three initial heat treat ments, and during the one-hour isothermal holding at 600 °c. Following type "Colonies" and "lntragranular" initial heat treat ments, the variations are very similar during almost the whole heating stage, with two changes of slope at 210 °C and 320 °c ( Fig. 9(a) ). However, the trends are different above 480 °C, where the electrical resistivity increases until 600 °C for type "Intra granular" initial heat treatment. This increase continues further for about 5 min during the isothermal holding before decreasing slightly and stabilizing at the end of the dwell (Fig. 9(b) ). For type "Colonies" initial heat treatment, the electrical resistivity only starts to increase near 600 °c and during the dwell. When heating from an initial 100% B metasta bl e microstructure, the decrease in Table2 electrical resistivity with temperature is much more significant and is observed until 500 °c. A slight increase in slope can also be noticed between 220 °c and 330 °c. Then, a sharp increase occurs between 500 °c and 580 °C. It is worth mentioning that for this type of initial heat treatment the electrical resistivity increases with the highest amplitude in this temperature domain. lt then remains relatively constant during the isothermal holding at 600 °c.
Influence of the initial microstructure
The final hi-modal microstructure after ageing for the specimen submitted to type "Intragranular" initial heat treatment is shown in Fig. 10(a) . The amount (35%), morphology and distribution of t11 am prima ry are close to those before ageing. The volume fraction of tl se c on d a ry plates is estimated at 26% as reported in Table 5 . This value is of the same order of magnitude as for ageing treatments following type "Colonies" initial heat treatment. However, the average length and width of the plates are twice lower (Table 6 ) and the precipitate number density is much higher for this type "lntragranular" initial heat treatment.
Following type "100% B m " initial heat treatment, 62 vol.% of extremely thin a precipitates have formed during ageing. Their thickness is about similar to the one of ti se c on d a ry precipitates for type "Intragranular" initial heat treatment. However, there are important variations in length which can be associated with the size of the B matrix domains. The hardness value is the highest for this initial condition (most significant amount of thin tl se c on d a ry precipitates). Comparing type "Colonies" and "Intragranular" initial heat treatments, a higher hardness is measured for the latter con dition where the number density of refined tl se c on d a ry plates is the highest.
Discussion
The results clearly reveal the influence of the heating conditions and the initial microstructure on the phase transformations se quences and kinetics in the B metasta bl e matrix during ageing, asso ciated with the a phase formation. This leads to significant differences in the final microstructures. However, one can emphasize first of ail that the final a phase volume fraction is close to 60% following ail ageing conditions and for ail initial micro structures considered. This one is below the fraction expected at equilibrium (77% by calculation at 600 °C on the Thermo-Calc © software using the TTTl3 titanium database).
Phase transformations when ageing an initial 100% /Jmet a st a ble microstructure
Amongst the studies of phase transformations on ageing in ti tanium alloys, some have reported the link between electrical re sistivity variations and phase transformations when heating from initial 100% B metasta bl e initial microstructures (8-10) (12,34) [43] [44] [45] , thanks to additional in-situ or post-mortem X-ray diffraction characterisations and also TEM observations. The evo lutions of electrical resistivity observed for the 100% B metasta bl e initial microstructure in the present investigation are consistent with them.
Considering first of ail the transformation kinetics when ageing 
Table3
Vo l ume fraction (%) of G!Jam-primary and a,econdary as a function of the heating rate fo ll owing ageing treatments for type "Co l onies" initia l heat treatment.
He a ting rate 
Table4
Average Gtsecondary size and Vickers hardness measurements as a function of the heating rate fo ll owing ageing treatments. the 100% � me r as r ab l e state, the evolution of the electrical resistivity during heating at a rate of 1 °Cç 1 (Fig. 9(a) ) suggests that phase transformations occur in two temperature domains: 220 °C -330 °c and 500 °C -580 °C . These evolutions are also marked by a sharp initial decrease when heating begins from room temperature. This is referred to as the "Negative Temperature Dependence" (NTD) effect. lt is associated with the presence of the W a t herma l phase (hexagonal structure) in the �m e ta s ta b l e phase [44, 46) , which precipitated at low temperature during quenching from above the � transus temperature. This metastable phase is very difficult to be detected by high energy X-ray diffraction, but is clearly revealed by electron diffraction in a TEM [10, 33, 35, 45, 47) .
In the temperature domain 220 °C -330 °c , several studies on near-� using X-ray diffraction (Ti-12Mo [ 45) ) or electron diffraction (Ti-5553 [33) , �Cez [9), Ti-LCB [48) or Ti-6Mo-5Ta-4Fe [341) enable to associate the change of slope in electrical resistivity to the pre cipitation of Wi so t he rm a l phase. The nucleation of this metastable phase is considered favoured by the remaining Wat herm al (33, 49 [15) at a rate of 0.1 °C ç 1 . ln their investigations, in-situ HEXRD experiments allowed to link the change of slope in electrical resistivity to further precipitation of the Wi so t he rmal phase, as well as to the formation of an orthorhombic phase (called a."i so t he r ma l)-This latter phase has been observed by HEXRD to form either during isothermal ageing after a relatively long annealing time [51] or during continuous heating at rates no higher than 0.S°Cç 1 [11,12,14.15) . It was considered as a base centered orthorhombic structure Iike the martensite structure obtained upon quenching. From TEM studies, the precipitation of an additional phase characterized as the a phase with an hexagonal structure was reported [35, 48) . However, based on a recent TEM analysis, the formation of an orthorhombic face centered structure (O") is proposed [41 ] . This structure is generally reported to nucleate from/in the vicinity of Wi so t he rmal precipitates [14, 33, 35, 37, 48) .
A progressive decrease in intensity and vanishing of the w peaks was also observed during these in-situ HEXRD experiments, while those of a."i so t he r m al increased in intensity. More precisely, this W iso r he r m al phase has been widely considered to act as heteroge neous nucleation sites for the a phase [14, 33, 35, 48, 52, 53) , in the case of slow heating conditions, arising from additional driving forces through compositional and/or stress variations associated with the Wi sothe rmal phase evolution [33, 54) . As temperature in creases and gets doser to 600 °C , past studies on Ti-5553 (18) and Ti-5553-lZr [14) alloys reported that the a." iso t herm al orthorhombic . Evolu t ion of t h e no rme d e l e c tr ic a l res i st ivity du r ing a g e ing at 600 °C following ea ch ty p e of ini t i a l h eat treat m e n t : ( a ) h eat ing at a rate of 1 °C s -1 a nd (b) on e -hou r i s o t h erma l holding.
structure evolves and tends towards the hexagonal close packed Cl. structure. This evolution has also been observed during ageing of the orthorhombic Ct. 11 martensite formed upon quenching in Ti-10V-2Fe-3AI (37, 55) and Ti-6Al-6V-2Sn (56) alloys. ln consequence to that global precipitation sequence, the final microstructure gener ally consisted in a very high density of smalt Cl. precipitates of which the aspect ratio (width/length) strongly increases (12, 33) .
The heating condition considered in the present investigation ( 1 °c ç 1) led to a decrease in electrical resistivity above 330 °c which is thus associated with a low amount of Ct."is o thermat that nucleated from Wis o thermat precipitates. The significant increase when reaching temperatures of 500 °C -600 °C indicates the further nucleation and growth of Ct."is o t h ermat precipitates which evolve towards the Cl. phase structure. The final microstructure (Fig. 10(b) ) shows Ct. lamellae with a lower aspect ratio. This change in morphology can be associated with the lower amount of w; 50 _ thermal precipitates formed, and in consequence to a lower nucle ation rate for Ct."is o thermai/CI.. The existing nuclei will thus grow more and adopt a lamellar morphology that minimizes the elastic stored energy (57,58) . Ageing treatment of types "Colonies" and "Intragranular" mainly leads to the partial transformation of the remaining meta stable B phase ( about 70 vol.%), as no significant evolution in the fraction or morphology of the Ct.tam-primary lamellae has been observed for ail considered heat treatment conditions. Due to the initial presence of Cl. phase, the be havi or on heating differs from that of 100% Bmetastabte and affects the electrical resistivity. On the one hand, the difference in the mean slope during heating can be associated with the initial (Cl.+ B) mixture. On the other hand, there are also changes of slope associated to the precipitation of meta stable phases in different temperature domains.
Ageing of initial
Phase transformation kinetics.
The first significant differ ence is the initial mean slope when heating between room tem perature and 200 °C , also negative but at a much less extent as compared to the initial 100% Bmetastabte microstructure ( Fig. 9(a) ). Qualitatively, this slope is even less negative compared to an initial 15% Cl.primary microstructure in Ti-5553 alloy (12) . It thus appears the influence of the initial Cl. phase amount on the NTD effect, even if Wathermat precipitates have been observed in the initial micro structures (Fig. 4) . Indeed, electrical resistivity variations of a (Cl.+ B) mixture with a high amount of Cl. phase show a positive slope as temperature increases. Such a slope is typically obtained below 400 °c when performing continuous cooling heat treatments (59) . Moreover, as a result of the holding at 800 °C for types "Colonies" and "lntragranular" initial heat treatments ( z35 vol.% initial Cl.tam primary), it can be assumed that the Bmetastabte phase is enriched in B stabilizing elements following quenching. This possibly led to a higher density and/or coarser size distribution of Wathermat pre cipitates in the remaining B phase, making their observation in dark field mode easier. These two contributions can consequently affect the initial mean slope.
Secondly, a first change of slope is observed in the temperature range 210°C-320°C for both initial (Cl.tam-primary + Bmetastabte) mi crostructures. These are approximately identical between them and are associated with the formation of Wis o thermal as described pre viously. However, due to the low deviations, the amount of pre cipitates formed can be expected low. As temperature increases, the increase in electrical resistivity at 480 °C for the initial "lntra granular'' microstructure indicates the beginning of Ct."is o thermat/CI. phase precipitation. The precipitation then progresses during the further heating and holding stage. For the initial "Colonies" microstructure, on the contrary, precipitation only begins during the holding stage at 600 °C (Fig. 9) . The kinetics are thus slower for the initial (Cl.tam-primary + Bmetastable) initial microstructure as compared to the fully metastable initial state, considering on the one hand the important increase in electrical resistivity (slope and amplitude of the curve), and on the other hand the more restricted temperature domain ( entirely during heating).
Even though different precipitation kinetics between the "100% Bm" and the ( CI.Iam-primary + Bmetastable) initial microstructures could be anticipated, it was less obvious between the "Colonies" and "Intragranular" ones. Such differences could arise from the chem ical driving force linked to the chemical composition of the Bmeta stable phase. However, this chemical composition can be considered similar for these two ( CI.Iam-primary + Bmetastable) initial 
Final
C<second ary predpitation state. The evolutions of elec trical resistivity evidence that the transformation of the Bm eta st ab l e phase occurs mainly at high temperature (above 500°C) with the nucleation and growth of cx" i s o t herma ifcx as temperature increases. Thin lamellae are systematically formed, but of which the density decreases and the width increases as the transformation temper ature domain increases. This can be clearly observed in Figs. B(a) and 10(a) and (b) for the "Colonies", "Intragranular" and "100% B m " initial microstructures respectively. The higher number density of lls e c on d a ry plates is associated with cx" iso t herma1 /cx nucleation that begins at a lower temperature. Consequently, the higher number of nuclei involved limits the growth of the lamellae. If nucleation begins at a higher temperature, the available driving force is lower and the nucleation kinetics slower. The number of nuclei involved is reduced and th ose formed are able to grow at a larger extent. The final microstructures thus exhibit a much finer distribution of lls e cond a ry plates for the initial "100% Bm" and "Intragranular"
microstructures. On the contrary, the plates are coarser and with a lower number density in the "Colonies" initial microstructure. The higher hardness values measured for the first two initial micro structures (Table 6 ) confirm the microstructural strengthening mainly brought by the extreme thin size and high number density of the lls e c onda r y plates.
Influence of the heating rate on predpitation kinetics
Complementary to the study of the influence of the initial microstructure, the influence of the ageing conditions for a same initial microstructure, but consisting of ==35% a:1am-p rima ry (type "Colonies" initial heat treatment), was investigated. This involved heating at rates of 0.05°Cç 1 (slow heating rate) and 0.1 °C ç 1 (intermediate heating rate), in addition to 1 °C ç l _ The variations of electrical resistivity for these three rates (Fig. 5(a) ) clearly suggest that phase transformations occur in similar temperature ranges as for the two other initial microstructures heated at 1 °c ç 1 : 200 °c -300 °c and 450 °C -600 °c . However, the kinetics vary with the heating rate. Wisothennal• In the first temperature range, the kinetics of W i sot hermal precipitation are similar for ail three condi tions. However, when heating is performed at 0.05 °c ç 1, the sig nificant electrical resistivity increase indicates a higher amount of W i s ot h er m a l• For the intermediate and fast heating rates, some pre cipitation can be expected considering the slight changes of slope with temperature. Nevertheless, the amount must be much reduced as the heating rate increases. Moreover, HEXRD experi ments carried out at the rate of 0.1 °c ç 1 did not allow to evidence any w peaks (Fig. 6). 
Fonnation of
Fonnation of a"isothennatfa. The further increase in electrical resistivity between 460
°C and 580 °C for heating rates of 0.05 °c ç 1 and 0.1 °c ç 1 is clearly associated with the precipitation of cx" iso t herma ifcx. Indeed, the in-situ HEXRD characterisations for the intermediate heating rate revealed the orthorhombic character of the structure, observed on diffraction patterns between 490 °C and 540 °C as shoulders near {10Î2}" and {1120}" peaks (Fig. 7) . These shoulders could be indexed as (022) and (200) cx" i s ot h er m a l peaks and were also reported in Ti-5553 for a similar heating rate (0.14 °c ç
)
and an initial (15% llp rimar y + B me t a st ab i e ) microstructure (12) . Their intensity then gradually diminished white the intensity of the ex peaks increased with temperature. HEXRD thus confirms the link between the increase in electrical resistivity and the precipitation of cx" i s o th erma I/cx. For the fast heating rate, cx" i s o th erma l precipitation is much more restricted as electrical resistivity only increases from about 600 °c , indicating slower kinetics. A quantitative characterisation of the diffraction patterns led to the evolution of the volume fractions and the mean cell parameters of a", a and � phases, as a function of temperature, for the heating rate of 0.1 °c ç 1 • These are reported in Fig. 11 . Results confirm an increase in the (a''isoth e nnal + a) phase volume fraction between 500 °c and 560 °c, while that of the � phase decreases, before stabilization up to 600 °c. The analysis of the lattice parameters evolution reveals an associate decrease of a�. mainly consistent with a change in the chemical composition of the parent phase due to the partitioning of solute elements as the transformation pro gresses (notably the enrichment of �-stabilizing elements). This points out the diffusive character for the formation of the a";soth e rmal precipitates. Their mean cell parameters vary progres sively and evolve towards those of a. This tendency is marked by a sharp decrease of a" .. and an increase of C c, " between 500 °C and 560 °c, before more moderate evolutions up to the ageing tem perature ( the a phase is considered as an orthorhombic structure with b c, = a c, . 1/3 ). These variations can be associated with a change in the chemical composition of the a''isoth e rmal phase. The chemical composition of the precipitates formed at the lower temperatures is thus far from the equilibrium composition. As temperature in creases and diffusion is more effective, their chemical composition tends towards the equilibrium one. The orthorhombic structure of the a" isoth e rmal phase originates from stress and strain fields arising from the � -. a transformation [60, 61 ] , and also the chemical compositions of the precipitates formed which differ from that of the equilibrium a phase in early precipitation stages, as reported in previous investigations on analogous Ti-5553 [35, 62] orTi-LCB [8] alloys. The evolutions of the mean cell parameters, together with the evolution of the a" isoth e rmal and a peaks described previously, suggest that there is indeed a graduai evolution of the orthorhombic structure towards the hex agonal close-packed structure.
Finally, it can also be mentioned that this in-situ characterisa tion led to a total ( a";soth e rmal + a) phase volume fraction of 53% at 600 °C (without isothermal holding). The post-mortem character isation presented in Table 3 for the same heating rate but with an additional isothermal holding of 1 h at 600 °c gave a total a fraction of 57 vol.%. There is thus further precipitation during the dwell but such a holding is not long enough to reach a calculated equilibrium fraction as mentioned previously.
Final aged microstructures.
The observation of the resulting microstructures (Fig. 8) , and associate quantitative character isations (Table 4) , showed significant variations in terms of morphology, size and precipitation number density of rJ.s ec o n dary plates that are the consequence of the phase transformations highlighted by in-situ electrical resistivity measurements and HEXRD. Coarser plates were obtained when heating at 1 °C ç 1 for which the amount of w phase formed is reduced and the kinetics of subsequent nucleation of a";soth e rma1/a are slower. As the heating rate decreased, nucleation of a"isoth e rmal occurred at lower tem peratures with a higher nucleation rate, leading on the contrary to a fine and dense distribution of rJ.s ec o n dar y plates. This microstructural refinement, obtained in this study for an initial ""'35% a1am-p rimar y , is consistent with the previous investigations on a 100% �m e tastabl e state in Ti-5553 [12, 33] or Ti-5553-lZr [14] alloys. Consequently, the hardness increases but a lower elongation at failure could be expected for these microstructural features [17, 63] .
Conclusion
ln this contribution, the use of in-situ electrical res1st1v1ty combined with high energy X-ray diffraction enabled to study the precipitation sequences and kinetics during ageing treatment in Ti-17 alloy, with an initial microstructure 100% �m e tastabl e or consisting of about 35% a + 65% �m e tastabl e (vol.%). The following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) For these three initial microstructures, the same phase transformations may successively occur during ageing, i.e. formation of Wisothermal and of a"isotherma1/a. (2) The influence of the heating rate on the final microstructure of rJ.s ec o n dary is confirmed for an initial 35% rJ. t am p rimary + �m e tastabl e microstructure. The size and number density of these precipitates strongly depend on the pre cipitation sequences and their kinetics, which vary with the heating rate during ageing treatments: -The transformation path a";soth e rmal ---> a is confirmed by in-situ high-energy X-ray diffraction for a low heating rate in the temperature range 500 °C-560 °C. -The precipitation of a refined and homogeneous distribu tion of a plates observed for low heating rates (0.05 °C ç 1 and 0.1 °C ç 1 ) is associated with the precipitation of Wiso th e nnal phase as well as a significant and rapid nucleation of a" i soth e rma1/a beginning at lower temperatures. For higher heating rates, the reduced amount of Wisoth e nnal phase formed leads mainly to the nucleation of a"isoth e nna1/a at higher temperatures with a lower nucleation rate, result ing in coarser precipitates with a lower precipitation number density.
(3) The initial (a.1am-primary + Bme tastabl e) microstructure in fluences notably the a."i sot herma1/a. precipitation kinetics dur ing ageing as compared to an initial 100% Bme tastable microstructure for the considered heating rate (1 °C/s): -An initial "Colonies" microstructure shifts the a."i sot herma1/a. transformation temperature range to higher temperatures, resulting in coarser Cl s ec onda ry plates. On the contrary, an initial "Intragranular" microstructure leads to a fine and dense distribution of Cl s ec onda ry plates formed at lower temperatures with quicker kinetics. -For a similar a.1am -primary fraction, the different precipitation kinetics of Cl s ec onda ry highlight the probable influence of stress and strain states linked to the spatial distribution, size and inter-lamellar gap between initial a.1am -primary precipitates.
